Objective: To investigate the treatment effect of new pattern of integrated emergency nursing in general acute and critically ill patients. Methods: Select 100 cases of acute critically ill patients from hospital emergency department during 2012 Jan．-2014 Jan．as experimental group, and applicant integration and ambulance new mode were conducted. Select 100 cases of acute and critically ill patients from hospital emergency department in 2009 Jan.-2011 Jan as control group, and ordinary first aid care mode were conducted. The effective rescue time length and effect were retrospectively analyzed among the two groups. Results: The effective treatment time and emergency response time of the experimental group is shorter than those of control group, and it was statistically significant (P<0.05).The total efficiency of treatment group was significantly higher than the control group (P<0.05). The total score on family satisfaction in the experimental group is（7.7±0.3）points, （5.8±0.3）points in the control group, and the difference was statistically significant (P<0.05). Conclusion: Application of integrated emergency in acute and critically ill patients can shorten the treatment time, improve treatment effect, ensure the clinical patients with severe trauma work smoothly, and is of a higher value in clinical practice.

